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B.AM. Time Table.
uoiwo WKvr. O0INU EAST.

No. 1,--5 :wa. in. No, 2.- -4 ;25 p. in.
No. 3.- -6 :40 p, in. No. 4. 10 :3U a. in.
No. 6.- -9 an a. in. No. a. 7 p. in.
No. 7.- -7 : p. in. No. 8.- -9 M a. lu.
No..--G :ll p. ni. No. 10.--- 9 :45 a. in.
No. 11. 0 :05 a, ui. No. Yi. - :3H l. Ki,

All train run daily by way of Omaha, except
Kos. 7 and 8 which run to and from Hfliujler
daily except Bunday.

No. 30 Is a stub to Pacific Junction at A 30.a in.
Mo. 19 Is a 8t ub from facttlc Junction at 11 a.m.

A Salisbury Oentlst, In llorK-HOO- d

llullillnff
WHERE TO WORSHIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Carney,
pastor. Services: Muss at K and 10::0
u.' m., Sunday school at 2::J0 with lnn-cdi- ct

ion.
CnmsTi.vN. Corner Locust and Eighth

Sunday school 9::30 a. in.
Episcopal. St. Luke's church, corner

Third and Vine, lie v. U. B. Burgess,
pastor. Services 11a. in. and 7:M) p.
m. Sunday school 2:1)0 p. in.

German Mktiiodist. Comer Sixth and
Granite, llev. llirt, pastor. Services
11a. m. and 7:130 p. m. Sunday school

, 10:30 a. m.

Psesbttkuian. Main between Sixth and
Seventh, llev. J. T. Baird, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school

First Mktiiodist. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Rev. W. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11a. in. and 7:H0 p.

in. Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

German Prksbytku: an. Corner Main
and Eighth, Kev. Witte, pastor. Ser-

vices usual hours. Sunday school ::$0

a. in.
flurrrnKH CoNfi RELATIONAL. Granite

between Fifth and Sixth.

Mr. E. S. Greusel has been on tl

sick list the past few days, not being able

to attend to his duties at the shops.

There were about twenty-fiv- e couples

present at the Turnverein ball last night
and all enjoyed the evening until a late

hour.
The people about Pawnee City are

greatly afflicted with many different di-TU- p

an takes up one
gyUtfX.V w -

whole column mentioning persons on the

sick list.

Threlkeld & Burly have taken the

contract to furnish supper for the fire-

men's ball to be given in honor of the

state firemen which occurs next Wednes-

day night Jan, 17.

W. A. Short, the mail-carri- er from

here to Mt. Pleasant, started out this

morning, but after getting his team down

abandoned the trip and returnetl home.
He reports the snow as being from four
to six feet deep.

Marelml Malick received the com

ment of all for his prompt action in pre

serving order at the opera house last

night. Several others need to be made

examples of before they will realize

what fools they arc making of them

selves.
Around the world in 80 days at the

opera house last night was ahead of what

nr noonl pxnected to sec. The entcr--
t i i

tainment was first class in every respect,

their scenery being real and natural as

lif Should thev return to Plattsmouth
they will be greeted with a full house.

A decrease in the number of convicts

in the Iowa penitentiaries is attributed by

Governor Larrabee to the enforcement of
!the prohibitory laws. County jails have

ben emptied which were never known
so before, and court expenses are

Lnuch less. The complete enforcement of

the prohibitory laws will unquestionably
further benefit the State.

Willie Campbell Will Co to the Re- -
Ifor'm School.

Complaint was filed yesterday evening
krainst Willie Campbell for disobedience

to Ui3 motner. piicriu iiiKvuaij,
fcompanied by his Deputy, Dave Miller.
lvent to the house of Mrs. Campbell this
'norning, for the purpose of taking him

way. He was aked if he wanted to go

ack to the reform school, and replied

W hfl didn't rive a d The Sheriff
liv Hip left arui. tellinir him to

omi on. when Willie drew a revolver
Win 1; .rlrrhf nnrk-e-t and aimed it at
ftv ..a.? " 2 - ' "

jae onenii s neau. aiic oucim
JWI him and threw Mm on to me

pro n lirelv tusscll ensued, in

rhich Willie kicked the stove over. Af
ter choaking the lad until he gave i p
hie stove was put together ga1. while
Willie sat us unconcerned and sullen a

annh nothing had haimened. On ex- --o c
minition the revolver proved to be a 32

iliber, an;l contained five cartridge-- .

id the boy cocked it before taking it
nm 1U nncki t no doubt he would have

Vd and death would have been inevi- -

'Kl tr. fh Sheriff. The biy was lod
V V

lin inil. where he will remain ui til
onday, and be taken to the rcfoim

!iool at Kearney. Ha has served a term
; two years at the reform school, tn 1 rc-rn- pil

h uue last July. Ills mother is an
Valid and could have no conlrjl over

' . I

n He ii but 14 years of age. r ew I

fit his ae are as desperate as he, as

has no regard whatever for motner crj
cad-- s

PROHIBITION IN IOWA.
Gov. Larrabee Says the Law Has

Worked Well In That State.
Gov. Larrabee delivered his bi-tnni- al

message to the lcgulature Tuesday. Itc-feni- ng

to the pharmacy law ho says
amendments are needed, particularly in
reference to intoxicating liquors, and
aks for the subject earnest consideration.
The provisions should be more stringent
and the methods of dealing with delin-
quents more direct and certain. The
governor says that the enforcement of
the prohibitory law has been so efficient
in reducing crime that he recommends a
consolidation of judicial districts so as
to reduce tho number of judges from
forty-fou- r to forty. He also adds:

I recommend that a joint committee of
the general assembly be appointed early
in the sessions to inquire into tho reasons
for the non-e- n forceiueut of this law in
certain communities; and whether the
oliicers there are neglectful of their
duties. I think sonic measures should be
adopted to quicken the consciences of
the officials who neglect or refuse to per-
form their sworn duty, or else provide a
way for their suspension or removal. Ic
only remains for the friends of good
government and law and order to press
patiently, yet resolutely, forward with
this great reform, until the saloon and
all illegal manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors are utterly destroyed.
When the governor comes out in this

manner there is not much liklihood of
the republican legislature repealing tho
prohibitory law this session at least, nor
any other session. They believe in car-

rying out honor and principal though
thev should suffer defeat.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Clara Wilson was slightly indisposed
last week, hence the absence of "notes."

Miss Valery had charge of the dinner
room, this week, which on account of the
cold weather was crowded every day.

The thermometer at the school house
registered nineteen below Friday morn-

ing at four o'clock, according to the
janitor.

Notwithstanding yesterday was such a
cold day there were but one or two
absent from the whole building. Several
of the little ones, however, came with
frozen ears and noses.

The amount of absence, always a yery
small per cent., is unusually small this
week on account of the examination.
Pupils will come through any kind of
weather rather than miss the examination
and fail to be promoted.

The examinations this term are very
difficult and that pupil who passes is
certainly prepared to go on. I would
be willing to wager a stick of gum, that
not one teacher in ten can pass the ex-

aminations aboye the eighth grade.

It is proper that examinations be well
and carefully conducted for it nearly al
ways happens that some are passed wh
are not capable of goingon. If this be
true, then in a few years the school wil
become poorly graded. And the schools
must be properly graded to do good
work.

The school alumni don't seem to be
doing much toward the coming exhibi
tion, and, judging from rumor, most of
the preparatory work seems to haye been
tiken from them. Miss Fulmer is, every
day, at the high school drilling a large
number of boys and girls in the choruses
and other songs for the evening of the
twentieth.

Miss M:iy Russell was unable to be on
duty the latter part of the week. Mi
Annie luissell filled her place as grace
fully as an experienced school ma'am.

The steam apparatus in the high school
building is in better condition now than
it has been for several years. I linve
heard no complaints of cold rooms this
year although we have had some exceed
ingly cold days.

First Appearance of the New Or
chestra.

The chief atiraction for next Monday
night for the "Gypsy Baron'' opera com
pany will be the new opera house or
chestra of eight pieces under the leader
ship of I. Kaliskv, who has had them
under thorough training for several
months and will make their first appearr
aice next iuondny nignr, giving tne
patrons of - the opcr house some firsj;

class music in thefflture. The orchestra
consists of I. Kaliskv, leader and first
violin: Mr. Weaver, first and second
violin; Lou Solomon, second violin; L.

C. Foote, first b-n- cornet; Joe Hawks
worth, second cornet;- - Ed Schulhof,
trombone; Prof. J. . Gardner, solo
claronct; Mr. Smith, bass violin.

Notice to Subscribers.
After the coming Saturday, In cases

where subscriptions arc allowed to run
behind tho amount due will be computed
at the rate of lo? per week. Those de- -

siring to pay 30e per month for their
, ii .i nil.- - lpaper, snouia pay in auvaueu. iuc tui--

lector boys will be furnished with re

ceipi uoons anu win ic.i i
eacn amouni Pia
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PERSONAL.

SamuelBaker was in Omaha to-da- y.

W. E. Gibson was a Louisville passen-
ger last night.

M. .7. Cheney of Council Bluffs was in
the city today.

Mrs. F. Waugh was an Omaha passen-
ger this morning.

J. L. Farthing went to Omaha to-da- y

to remain over Sunday.
J. H. Watts and wife, of Blair, are in

the city visiting friends.
Messrs. A. II. F. and J. II. Dolph of

Hastings are in the city on business.
A. Bird goes to Freeinont, where he

has full charge of a canning factory.
Sheriff Eikcnbary is enjoying a visit

from a cousin, C. I). Hanna of Mon-

mouth, 111.

Capt. LI. E. Palmer returned from Des
Moines last evening. He reports having
had a splendid time at the inauguration
of Gov. Larrabee.

Miss Mary Wcekbach went to Omaha
today and returned this evening in com-

pany with Miss Anna who has been in
Omaha during the week yisiting friends.

Governor Thayer arrived in the city
yesterday evening on his way home from
Des Moines, and has been the guest of
Capt. II. E. Palmer during the day. The
Governor and wife take the evening
train for the capital.

H A. S. E.
In my lust I broke oft rather abruptly

on account of my duty requiriny my
presence, but here we are again. In
making the present effort I will say that
no mau who would be wise for himself
who desires to inarch onward and up
ward with an honorable name for sound
6ense and general intelligence can either
possess the qualifications spoken of or
gratify his desires if he has not a taste
for reading, selecting that kind of food
for his mental appetite which with his
knowledge will enable him to get under-
standing. Iguorant indeed must the man
be that doesn't seek some kind of scien-

tific pursuits were it is only for pleasure.
A knowledge of the passing events of the
day, the actions of nations and men are
essential to the thorough mechanic, but
along with this kind of knowledge it is
impossible for a man to lay claim to the
possession of general intelligence unless
he reads often, understandingly and at-

tentively some work devoted to science
and art. Men of scientific taste are gen-

erally distinguishable as soon as they
come in contact with the coarser element.
They are shining lights to all of those
that come in the sphere of their influence.

The mechanic who possesses the great-
est amount of useful knowledge and is
best acquainted with the inventions and
improvements of the day always exerts
the greatest influence in his sphere and
commands the best wages. Every person
knows this to be truo and it is equally
true that such persons are great readers.

it is quito prooabie tor some ol our
working people to be far more learned
than some of those that haye a great
name for extensive learning. A man
may be able to pronounce "steam engine"
in twenty different langnages but if he
knows nothing about its construction, its
appliances or its operation he is but
very ignorant man attcr all, in compar
ison with the man who possesses a full
knowledge of these things. Hie same
comparison may be applied to every
other branch of useful knowledge. But
how are persons to acquire this knowl
edge that 3Tou spqak of, some will say

e will answer in part. It is not possi-

ble for a man to acquire knowledge of
all the sciences in one short life time but
if every man would spend his spare mo
ments in reading useful books and papers
and would make a habit of classifying
tie knowledge that he acquires the
growth of his information and the grasp
of his mind would increase with his ex-

istence and no man who has the least ex-

perience in this world but has fe't nt
some time or other the supremacy of his
mind when discoursing on some subject
with which he was well acquainted in
the company of these who were ignorant
of the san.e. The more intelligent a man

is he ieeis more seit-rcspe- ct anu ne
maintains his just rights with dignity.

It is the object of the N. A. S. E. to
furnish its members with that kind of in
formation which will make them. Jjefter.

men, by strengthening their understand
ing and enlarging their capacity. It
deals with facts and not with fiction.

I will conclude for the present bj say
ing we are are seeking useful information
in order that the young brothers will be
better able and more qualified to fill posi
tions when they are vacated by the sen
ior brothers. Qm.

Remember that you will find a full as
sortment of masks at J. P. Young's for
the masquerade ball next Monday night.
Don't fail to rail early and get your
choice. It

Hay for Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground,
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach'a store.

an. 3 m3dcfw L. Stcli

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away your cane and crutches.
For sale by Smith & Black.

Wc invite the pubi c to examine the
prizes at J: 1. Young's store to be given
at tho grand masquerade ball the KJinst.,
under the auspices of the P. B. dramatic
club. 4t

Win. Herold will close out his entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below cost to
make room for the spring of
goods. tf

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Wui. Herold will close out his entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below cost to
make room for the spring stock of
goods. tf

Try O. P. Smith ifc Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
of Infants &lc, a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with-
out it. tf

Call on Threlkeld fc Burley for fine
cigars. d-l- m

Go to the Monarch Restrurant for a
good dish of oysters. dim

Mrs. Bannister -

Has opened a cutting school in connec-
tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may picture the latest improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Xathan's store. dl2t

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortj ;age.

Notice is hereby friven tliat by virtue of a
chattel Mortuafje dated on the 71 Ii day of Dec-
ember, is?, a d luly tiled and recoideil in tho
olliee of Hit county Clerk Cat county. Neb-
raska, on the l;;th day of Jeceinher, 17 and
executed by J. S. DuUe to Sffi-ina- Jewelt
& Co . to secure the payment of the
sum of S8()(.(iu und upon which there U now
due the sum of sok le au!t having been
made in t lie payment of said Mini. Thercl'oie
I will sell the property therein described, viz :

1'lie entire stock of toves. tinware, and shelf
aud heavy Hardware and fixture of the store
roo'n. Al: situated in brick bmhlinjr on east
half lot eight block twenty-nin- e 2a in . the
city ol l'laitsniouth, at public auction at the
front door of the above described store building
in the citv of Hattemouf h.Cass county. Ncbrxs-k- a,

o'l the Zirtl dy of January, H6i, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. in. of naid day.

SlIRKMAN S. JEWKTT & CO.,
W. S. Wisk. Afit. and Atty. Mortgagees,

for Mortgagees.

A, SULLIVAN'. Attorney at Law. Will
give prompt attention to all buines in

trusted to him. Otllee iu Union Block, East
side, flattsmouth, Jieb.

Dissolution Notice.
ri.ATTSMOUTH. Neb Jan. 1888.

i tit ice to whom ;t mat concent:
The firm known as .Mercer 15ros. & Co., i this

day disolyed by mutual oiisent. The business
wiil hereafter be conducted by W. G . cV L. C.
Mercer, known as Mercer Ilro.

f A. HAUTIOAN, Lawyer, Fitzgerald's
ill. Bloc', l'lutsinoulli, Nebraska: l'rompt
and careful attention to a gcaeral law practice.

E. L, RIGfJIXS, M. !., Physician and Sur-ireo- n.

One door west of liennet. 's store.
Ofllce liours from 10 to 12 a. m. and from 3 to 5
and 7 too p. m. Residence, comer Kinth and
Elm etreets Mrs. Leviugs' house. Telephone
oflice and house.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand samples o the
best goods to be procured. Is prepared to
make pants for il-O- and upwards anJ talis tor
$i6.pq.

Repairing & Cleaning
Neatly and promptly done at the lowest

prices. Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
Thixity College, Duui-i?- ,

OCULIST, - AURIST, - THROAT
DISEASES.

Late Surgeon at Western Ophthalmic and
Assist at Koyal Ophthalmic Ilosplta?, London.
Oflice, Room 18, Rarker Dloci : to a. m. to 4 p in

Oinaiia. Nebraska.
Correspondence Punctually Answered.

It. B. Windham, John A. Daviks.
Notary Public. Notary Public.

WIMIUAK& OAVIEt,
iXttomoys - at - Saw.

Otlicc over liank tf Cass County.
Plattsmouth, - - Neiikaska.

THE
GENUINE :- -: SINGER
with high arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on lime. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICENELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Dr. C. A- - Marsha!!.

SHTIST I
Preservation f natural tef.ih a unecialty.

feeth extracted iv jthout pain by uc of Laughing
Ucw.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable,
Fitzgerald's Block Plati'smoutu, Nk4

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK II
CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-6-

This Spaco

CLOSING

1,700 Worth of

823 tea?

Must !e

Reserved for

As I have to leave to take, charge of my Father's business in Oltiim-wa- ,
on account of his continued ill health. .Now is the time to lav ina of UOOTS Jsin-ply and SIlOKS at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d sho s. . .
Ladies' French Kid common sense si;. us,
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common sense Miocs
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shots
Ladies' IJLze dongola shoes
Ladies' Straight goat shoes
Ladies' Best goat button shoes
Ladies' lland-sewc- d button shoes.
Ladies' Calf button shoes . . ."
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes . .
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes
Ladies' Grain button shoes

Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel
Men's best hand sewed shoes
Men's best Calf sewed shoe .........
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoo
Men's best calf sewed shoe
Men's best congress or button shoe. . .
Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

to

WHOLESALE PEALEK

I to
Cured Meat, IIamP Bacon Lw.l.

at lowest prices. Do not

- &

AND AI.L

bfd

SIXTH STREET, HST.. AXD

F
lATT

rr-- mm

COST.

tl.o Host JUuU-- s of

3J
s.M in tlie

00 reduced to $-- .

(;( 2.",
7 25

25
zr, TO

no
20 75

:jo
85

oo 75
ar,
oo 45,

00j

2 50 n ow !?2 23
7 00 0
5 00
5 00 4 25a oo

2 759 'if
1 85

"5 1 75
1 50 ;i 75
:j no 2 CO

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr

Goods muat soldftod it yoxir stores? --I'oaiiotrly.

T.
SOUTH S.DE MAIN.

tureio
CARRUTH BLOCK.

Moat iarket
T. J. THOMAS,

AM) 75 ETA II. IX

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.
invite all givs me a trial

Sugar
hying

etc.. Fn,h Oy.tcrs in ( aml Bulkfail to aivc me your patio:,-,.,,- .

Ji I I v, a Ii 4 Eft Ihn - K. a I

KINDS OF

! I I

mo

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.
kitchen, fooh,

PARLOR FU3HJTUR

AaSir

Jonathan

jtm mv-- w

OFFICES.

-- o City. Call ancL

yiNE I'LATTSMouTir, keb;

PORK PACKERS axd dealkus ix BUTTER AND EGG

Bar . j

BEEF, POKE, MUTTON AND yEAT
THE BEST TIIE JLVItKET AFFOHDS ALWAYS OX ,.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Baco n, U td &c &

r

r


